
LI GTRIA PASSING

INTO HISTORY

Conditions In Llttlo Afrlcnn Ropuli-- j Docket Is Lonji Ouo, But Judgo Cal

lie, Fostcrott by Undo Sam, kins Hopes to Have Many Cases

Threaten tho Very Existence of the Cloaroil Up Within tho First Few

Counlrv. Weeks.
-

VA8llfN0T0N, I), C, Mnreli 211.

Condition In Liberia, tho little
Afrlonn ropulillo foHtorvri ly tlio

United H tu I oh, u ro roveulixl In n ro-po- rt

on filo in coiiKrcHH, to li In

hiicIi it Htnlo tluit thrunlun tlio

of tlic country.
Tho ri'pnil wiih iiiiiilo ly tli Am-orlni- in

coiiiiiiIhaIoii to I.lboriu and
trniiHinitk-i-l to I'miicleiit Tafl.

It wan roprcHontcd lint tlio
of flront Uritnln nnd

Krnncp In Africa threaten tlio Intcir-rit- y

of Mlii'rln. To offxi't thin, tlm
following recotiwu'iitlatloiiH liy tlio
roiiiinltti'o:

"That tho United Rtntfn cxtwul it

aid to Liberia In tho prompt Hcttlc-mo- ot

of lior boundary dlnputcH,
"That thff Unltnd BtatcH nMl iu

to refund IIh dobt by aHHiimlnir
n Kiinrnntrn for tho paytnrni of

under uncli an nrraiiKO'tiont,
tlio control nnd collection of Llliorinn
nUlotllM.

"That tho United Slate lend il
aMHtnnro o the reform of tho in- -

temal finnnrc.
"That tliin nation aid in orRnnirinjr

and drilling a competent confttnlin-- .
lary or frontier poliro.

"Thnt tho United State etohllfih
a reearch Million there.

"That ihe United Slate reopen
tho question of tabihlnf; a naval
coaling Ktatlon in Liberia."

k YOUNG & HALL
DISPOSE OF SALOON

The Medford Hiloon, which luiu
been under tho maniiKOinent of
Young tc Hall, wan hold Friday to
J. II. llyan of Seattle.

Mr. Lynn will conduct tho Hnloon

uhiii the hmiiio linen that it ha
heretofore been conducted.

MrHHr. Young and Hall have
real cntnto inturcntn to which

thoy wilt now havo more opportunity
to ilu vote their attention.

TTnukinn for ITeftUh.

MARCH TERM TO

OPEN MONDAY

Tho rKiiInr March term of the
oircuil court for tho flint judicial

ilitrit for JnckKon county will con-ve- n)

at JaokKonvlllo on Monday,
March 28.

Tho docket 1m a long ouo, compriH-o- d

in a rent ineiiHiiro of oiihoh which
havo boon continued from tlmo to
time at prcviottK term of court.

.Indue CalkiiiH purponcH to mako a
HtreutioiiH effort to clean up the
docket and will iiho every mcaiiH in
hi powor to put tho machinery of
the court in Kinooth running order
nnd to uliininnto many of tho delay
caiiHcd by the dilatory taclicH of the
atloniuyH heretofore

EASTERN MAN WANTS
DEFINITE INFORMATION

J. A. 1'crry Ih in receipt of n let-t- or

from an "ennteni landlooker"
who wants to know, nmontf several
hundred other thingH, whether there
itro any active volcuiioe in thi purl
of Oregon, their habitri and period
of activity; whether there arc any
Niinkcx and a detailed description (
tho number, ize and specie.

Mr. l orry hnn t answered the
yet. A picture of the '"Slung

flub" when it received tho copie of
tho Aeinrican l'rogiwm Magazine
might do a a rcproHCtitution of the
volcanic cruptioiiH common to thene
partH, but tho minkes are different.
The only Miakcs aro those, imngiimry
one brought about by too many
looka upon the wine.

The timid landlooker can be assur-
ed that ho will not ho shaken out of
hi downy couch by an earthquake
nor buried beneath a flow of moltuu
lax a and hot iihIicn in Southern Ore-
gon; neither will bo bo compelled to
mako a reconno'iHauce toward the
toe of hi shoe in tho morning in
order to determine whether any veu-om- on

reptile have taken up Htrat-egi- e

Kiition therein.

J. M Kader was in Medford Snt-urdn- y

on buinefK.

Elegant

to
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Most Complete of

A Regular Galaxy of Pretty Styles

ftiKiddspndous shoo parlors yiu will find a very complete line of Oxfords

for men, women mid children. Every good style is here in every stylish leather

and combination. I can please you, for I have the goods, and the knowledge that

insures the most satisfaction in your foot wear.

Corsa M. Kidd
The Foot-Fitte- r

BIG POLO GAMES

WILL START TODAY

Burllngame and English Teams to

Meet at Coronado (or

Trophy Valued at $5000.

, SAX PIKGO, Cal., March 20.

The Hurlingnme and KiiglMi polo

teams will meet on Coronado field
tomorrow' in the contest of the cham-pionnh- ip

of tho I'ncific coast and the
trophy, valued at $5000.

IntnreKt iii a txilo context has never
been o keen ns that displayed by the
followers of the game in tho contest
tomorrow.

Tlio gnmo in tfco consolation se-

ries between Coronado and Hermo-sill- a,

which was scheduled for tins
norning, wns postponed on account
f tho condition of ho field. The

tenmrt will meet next week and the
winner will piny the southwest team
for tho consolation. The pony races
were fehedulcd for litis afternoon.
. L Inrge list of"entrios has been re-

ceived nnd n good day's sport wns
anticipate

XOTICK TO COXTUACTOnS.
Notlco Is hereby b'voij that tho city

council of tho city of Medford. Ore-

gon, will reecho scaled prcponals for
tho construction of lateral Fewors on
certain utrco'.i nnd alleys, a list of
which is nn flJo at the o ftco of the
city recorder, tOEOthor with plans and
speclflcation-i- .

All bids must bo filed T'th tho city
recorder on or boforo 5 o'clock p. m.,
April 5th, 1910, aciompanled by a

certified check equal to G per cent of
tho amount bid for, and mndo paya-

ble to tho city treasurer of tho city
of Medford.

Tho council reserves tbs right to
accept o." rejoct any and a' I bids.

Dated at Medford, Oregon this 24th
lay of March., 1910.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
7 City Recordor.

IS A
Tho hns mndo a rocord in tho Rogue River for speed, ondur-aue- o

and It is assumed that overv man wants a ear that is good for long or
short runs; city streois or county roads. Such a car tho Chalmors has shown itself to bo.

FAST

Trains Are Delayed and Wire Com-

munication Fails Deep Drifts in

Mountain Passes.

FIxiGSTAFF, Ariz., March 20.

1

Northern Arizoun is in the grip of
one of the severest snowstorms thnt
lms swept this section in many years.
All Santa Fe trains have been de-

layed from three to five hours and
wire communication is demoralized.

Six inches of snow fell hero and
deep drifts formed in the cuts and
gulches alonp the railroad trucks.

It was impossible last evening for
dispatchers to follow accurately the
movement of trains, and it may bo
many hours before normal transpor-
tation conditions can be restored.

BARGAINS for BUYERS !

101 acres, cleared, clone to sIMlon, 0,0O0.
I2 acres, cleared, two nnd one-ha- lf mltcn from Medford, 90Offr

'M) acres, In penrs, Iwlf mile from Central 1'oJnt, 97000,
10 arrr, ncre In Alfalfa .nil Irrigated J boanllfnl view; IjlOOdO,

IVZ acres, learliif( orchard, close In, $91,000,

Co.
214 FruitGrowers Bank Builuin

Electrical
Fudge Parties

Informal fudge parties are enjoyable affairs when G.E.

utensils are used. No visits to the kitchen are necessary,

as the fudge may be prepared in any room in the house.

You can entertain your friends with delicious fudge or candy,

made right before their eyes, and the novelty and convenience of
electrical cooking will enchance the pleasure of eating the sweets.

If you have electric lights in your house the G.E. water heater
and the little G.E. electric stove will be found useful in a
thousand ways. Their first cost is small and they consume very-littl-

e

electric current.

River Electric Co.

CHALMERS - DETROITm

THE CAR STANDS THE,
Ready for use three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in the and on any passable road

Durable
Comfortable

Is Second

Lines

Spring Oxfords

None
and to of this

HERE
valley

reliability.

HUNTLE.Y-KREME--R

THAT TEST

Speedy
Easy

Dependable

Where Price Is Considered
Only three Chalmers-Detroit- s four Hudsons dispose

RECORD
Chnlmors-Dotro- it

SNOW FALLS

electrically-heate-

Ropue

year

Running

year

THE HUDSON "TWENTY"
The finest ear for the price ever shown here. It is a thoroughly reliable car for a

small family, business or professional man. Alwavs read'' for use will go in a hurry and
return. Let us tell you about the merits of the Hudson.

VALLEY AUTO COMPANY

BIS

Ml


